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1.次の人は服用前に医師、薬剤師又は登録販売者に相談してください

2.服用後、次の症状があらわれた場合は副作用の可能性があるので、
直ちに服用を中止し、この文書を持って医師、薬剤師又は登録販
売者に相談してください

3.1週間位服用しても症状がよくならない場合は服用を中止し、この
文書を持って医師、薬剤師又は登録販売者に相談してください
4.長期連用する場合には、医師、薬剤師又は登録販売者に相談して
ください

など

皮　　　膚

手足のだるさ、しびれ、つっぱり感や
こわばりに加えて、脱力感、筋肉痛が
あらわれ、徐々に強くなる。

偽アルドステロン症、
ミオパチー

体力中等度以下で、腹部膨満感のあるものの次の諸症：しぶり腹、腹
痛、下痢、便秘

（注）「しぶり腹」とは、残便感があり、くり返し腹痛を伴う便意を催すものを指
します。
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（4）使用期限を過ぎた製品は服用しないでください。

2日を過ぎた場合には服用しないでください。

https://www.pmda.go.jp/
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 Made in Japan Category 2 OTC medicine 

 “Kracie” Kampo 
 Keishikashakuyakuto Extract Granules 

 (24 packets) 

 Ingredients 

 The daily dose of 3 packets (1.0 g/packet) contains 1,600 mg of Keishikashakuyakuto 
 extract powder M from the following mixed crude drugs; 
 Cinnamon Bark 2.0 g, Jujube 2.0 g, Peony root 3.0 g, Glycyrrhiza 1.0 g, Ginger 0.5 g. 
 As inactive ingredients, this medicine contains Hydroxypropylcellulose, Lactose, and 
 Polyoxyethylene Polyoxypropylene Glycol. 

 (Precautions relating to Ingredients) 
 Due to this medicine's use of extract from natural ingredients (crude drugs), there may be 
 slight color variations between granules. 

 Indications 

 Following symptoms in persons with moderate or poor physical strength who suffer from 
 abdominal distension: shiburihara [tensmus]*, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and constipation. 
 *shiburihara [tensmus] refers to the feeling of unsatisfied defecation and repetitive defecation 
 desire with abdominal pain. 

 Dosage and administration 

 Take the following dosages 3 times a day with water or warm water before or between 
 meals. 
 Adults (15 years and over) - 1 packet 
 14 - 7 years - 2/3 packet 
 6 - 4 years - 1/2 packet 
 4 - 2 years - 1/3 packet 
 Less than 2 years - 1/4 packet 

 (Precautions of Dosage and Administration) 
 (1) When allowing children to take the medicine, a guardian must be present to watch and 
 tell such them how to take it. 
 (2) For infants under 1 year old, treatment by a physician should be prioritized and, when 
 only necessary, allow them to take the medicine. 



 Precautions for use 

 When not to use the product 
 (If you do not follow these instructions, the current symptoms may worsen or adverse 
 reactions are more likely to occur.) 
 This product should not be taken in the following persons. 
 (Don't give this medicine to) children under 3 month of age. 

 Consultation 
 1. The following persons should contact a physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson 
 for a consultation before administration. 
 (1) Patients undergoing medical treatment from a physician. 
 (2) Pregnant women or women suspected of being pregnant. 
 (3) The elderly. 
 (4) Patients who have experienced rash/redness, itching, etc. with drugs, etc. 
 (5) Persons with the following symptoms: Edema. 
 (6) Persons diagnosed as having the following: Hypertension, heart disease, and kidney 
 disease. 
 2. If the following symptoms are observed after taking this drug, these may be adverse 
 reactions, so immediately discontinue the use of this drug, and show this document to your 
 physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation. 
 Affected areas: Symptoms 
 Skin: Rash/redness, itching 
 The following serious symptoms may occur in rare cases, immediately seek medical aid. 
 Symptom names: Symptoms 
 Pseudoaldosteronism, myopathy: In addition to listlessness, numbness, stretched feeling, 
 and stiffness of hands and feet, feeling of weakness and muscular pain will appear and 
 gradually progress. 
 3. When symptoms do not improve even after taking the medicine for about 1 month stop 
 taking this medicine and consult a physician, pharmacist or registered salesperson, being 
 sure to take this instruction leaflet with you. 
 4. If you take this medicine for a long time, consult a physician, pharmacist, or registered 
 salesperson. 


